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FrveFam for .World News atWLLhUL utnnubSTORM AT SEA,

: TOLL OF DEATH

BOARD FICURES

AIRED FURTHER

iSir?.,
Program Lacking Little of Original Federal Request iv

Announced; U. S. Representative Here Believes Setup

Will Be Acceptable; Appropriation of Two Miifionj

From General Fund Asked of Legislature

1A. . . . A t .

KeiieT b0mmi,Uee UeSignaXeQ IQ AQminiSier TUJIUFive of the famous fliers who gathered la Washlagtoa for the Aero
dab annual dinner vosed with the diplomas presented them by
Senator William G. McAdoo, club president, fa recognition of dis-
tinguished service in 1934. Left to right, above, are shown Colonel

Unlesr Welfare Board Created; Million Will Go tc

Counties for Pensions; Tie-i- n With National Plan May

Not Require Special Session
Eddie Rickea backer, Americaa war ee; Captala Borla Bergievsay,
holder of aamerons flying boat records; Clyde Paagbora, conqveror
of the Pacific; Helen McCloskey, who broke the woman's woria
speed record, and Jimmie Doolittle, who recently established a

a Glance- -

(By the Associated Press)
Domestic: - r J "
WASHINGTON Administra

tion estimates place number . of
unemployed at 10.830,000 in De
cember, 1934.

WASHINGTON Senate dead- -

loov nr 14. 880.000.000 relief
continues; President Roose--

Veil in njuu & nuu yuuiw
reaction.

PITTSBURGH Testimony In
appeal hearing reveals huge

gifts by Andrew W. Mellon to son
and daughter.

WASHINGTON End of one
time NRA-For- d feud forecast by
army request that ha bid on 84,- -
000,000 order.

INDIANAPOLIS Parents of.
i o n n e Quintuplets end stage

tour; plan to leave for Canada.
WASHINGTON NRA orders

probe of cotton, silk And wool
.1 .,. Vo nrn. I

ZZXll
''v""' ' i

possible. Irevision. - . . . I
BURAWTOW. ra. itieven nun- -

area cauarea out oi. kbuw

within. a year. -
KANSAS CITY Midwest and I

west swept by sleet, snow and
hail; 13 aeaa in storm; propeny
damage estimates Increase.

T.TTTI.E ROCST Arkansas leg--
l.l.tiira mtH ma At I

state prohibition law.
.r.ivi. I

Manv shins battered py nerce i

rales at sea- - six persons drown--
missing in Caribbean sea

SaaJnr. I

--LONDON Former Mayor
James J. Walker of New York,
ordered into court by creditors.

he's broke; claims wife pays
Lvl mil

fiiAN. Shensi Province. China
capture and possible murder of
missionary reported; his wife and
fvn nthflf vhltA women ail SO I

w w " 1

waters who leaped from airplane
o.itju - wane ui uusuuuu uiuu.

MADRID One civilian killed,
seven wounded by police during
communist demonstration.

HIGHWAY WORKERS

AI DEEMED REDS

t
Spread 0T Communism Hela

Serious; Oath Measure'
Passed by Senate

transcontinental record of 11 hours and 55 minutes.

GOVERNOR CHARLES H.lj terdav that his office had
Wlin ieaerai renei omciais auu piew-u-ro w
judges in the state,-- a three-wa- y program to handle the
t r two The

MILK CONTROL BILL

IS REFERRED AGAIN needs of tKe state the
designed to be brought before the legislature m a series
f bin u a portion of the moneys Uncle SamZSrS! Kf in OrPcnr, the next 24CAa w ' " 'L 'X ;fof; ,riwrmonths, will assist each county in the in paying Old- -

rensions and will likewise
foP unemDlovable nersons. "

Th? nnnnimeeTnent followed a conference with T. J.

Galloway Defends Activity
: of Commission Against

Charges of Hess

Tillamook Asks Taxes Again
Be Waived; Cell Front

Squabble Settled

Defense of the operations of
the state tax department was

.V j
. Z A x?..j tl ,

Galloway, at Monday night's
meeting in response 10 cauiamus ucium uw gmuy

ins system was faulty and that
approximately 82500 had been
expended for eapltal outlay with- -

thicHUcism had been made that
mures OI ine aepariniem were
uiuuu.su.

Galloway declared that the ac--'
counting system or mo fm";on w j
auditing department,, and there
bad been no disposition of the
narf tb. ux officials to expend

"G" ""d ma,ae no W"""Itance . were cited by Gallo
way snowing iu. u
ments had expended operating
funds for capital outlay projects
ana uu men naa i u

r"" .7""' J . . , . I
4VA f a anditAI B hATttl V r nor I

t ,or minor errors
Entire Controversy
Declared Mistake

Senator Hess said he still
maintained that the expenditure
of onerattnz funds for capital
outlays had left the figures of
the commission in a muaaie as
the wars and means committee
was concerned.

Hess later attributed the en
tire controversy, Including the
rharffea made against the tax
commission, to a misunderstand- -

A committee or Tiuamooa resi- -
dents, headed by County Judge
Rosenberg, appeared before the
committee and asked for a waiver
of 124,797 state taxes for the
vear 1934. The request was based

tnnnn flAO Rosen-- 1.Sr..Involved In the propped waiver

'SW had not
collated from the timber

(Tarn to Page 3, Col. 5)

SOni) NORMAL

MS II OVERTIME

iQtTT.AVD Ore.. Feb. 25. (PH -

In VsTxTung overtime game enliv- -
Uned by a heated argument among

regon Normal baaketbaU team

XiTZ.rZr

I A J ? ? A I. mm --1

MARTIN announced late yes- -

completed, in conjunction
j M,mfn

next years. program,

give assistance to the counties

- , j ?a a;fAaio 1 MlllflT Q n TT1 1 Tl 1 VI I rH I II 111

executive secretary ' of the state
relief committee, county juages
are, in accord with the program.
Governor Martin said.

Here are salient points in th
relief proposal:

The state will lurnlsn 13,-- .

a year or $6,5000 foi
biennium, instead of the 4,--

000,000 a year sought by tn
federal relief authorities.

2. Of this sum S508.000 hai
already been handed the state
relief committee In the January .
and February apportionment of
liquor funds. An additional 4,-- .

000,000 will be earmarxea irom
..mmllnn.lni-nm- a tn h

rits Mri mvpmmenl
moneys for work relief to be
u8ed In Oregon the next 24
mftth

m, u 0j0 t m to
th 3S counties fh the state, first.
for use in caring for unemploy- -
able persons, and second, for the
state's share In providing for old- -
age pensions. This $2,000,000
will be sought as a general fund
b)iiviim- v-
ReU'C?1?,ttc
To Adminlrter nd

.

REDMOND SHOOK

BEING INVESTIGATED

Merle Sage Shot With Own

Gun; Fingerprints are"
Only Clues Found

BEND, Ore., Feb. 25.-i!p)-C-are-

fully protecting tell-ta- le finger
prints on a shotgun, investigating
officers tonight sought a fugitive
who wounded Merle D. Sage, 69,
last night as he sat listening to bis
radio at his home in Redmond,
Ore.

The mysterious attack was
made by Sage's own shotgun,
which officers found in his yard
It was believed a prowler might
have tAken it from his bouse.

Eighteen bird shots from the
discharge penetrated the back of
Sage's head, but the force of the
shots was partly spent by the thick
pad on a rocking chair, in which
he was seated. His wounds were
not considered critical.

Ii 0 vi
bedroom for a weapon. His shot- - J

rifle and attempted to find the
prowler

Sage was alone at his house dthe time of the shooting. Just
few minutes before his wife
to get some laundry at the home
of neighbors. Officers said she
told them she had hardly left the
grounds when she heard the shot
and rushed back, to find an at-
tempt had been made to kill her
husband.

A daughter, Opal M. Sage, 18.
was out of town for the evening,
visiting friends on a farm.

; County; state and city offkersirXrthan the fingerprints. So far as
was' known. Sage had no enemies
in the neighborhood

County Deemed
'Responsible in

! Steamer Crash
PflPTT.AKn On vh

--Federal Judge John McNary.to- -
dav ruled that Multnomah ennn. I
t-- r .. niin ta tvi.m

1.
250,000
the

... . ,
T" J 3 AM thA

ML UPTURN

niinum iiti iin iiinuSH W U U in IUMMM1
uiiuiiii iii uniiuniu

Volume 90 Per Cent of That
in 1923-2- 5 and Biggest

Since 1930, Stated

WlCHIVfiTnff. Pub. i5.-W- -A I

.,- - lintnm in industrial pro- 1

auctlon which brought the volume
,n janaary to 90 per cent of the. osa-2- 5 averaee. was reportedj to--

.nii(tnn,
p. inira hrnnrht the nro- l

duction index to a new high for
January since 1930. The climb
amounted to 4 per cent, produc--
tion ln December being 86 per
cent of the figure considered nor--
mait i

Reversing their usual seasonal
trends, factory employment and
payrolls also rose somewhat aur--
inTthe month. At automobile fac--
torie. the volume of employment

that several state on tha tIre ln 1933 wn,cn. de" night by the federal reseat board . 3 0 the remaining $2,000,-intimatio- ns

I . mnA Minlnmnit es-- v,i .nmm.r, nf hnsl-- i nnn nnu -

ALL STAND PAT

S

21 WhO ODDOSed ROOSeVelt bill
... OH! r I

On -- WOrK neiici Dill I

Won't Back Down
tax

All Senators Have' Ears to
Ground but Say Home

Folks AIIAgree
D

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.-(f- f)-

I' .r"Y"r ".' i,wciw-v- w ''""-v- " " I ...
Toted against the administration I

on the 84 880 000 000 irors: re--1
n-- vni w t,w h . .nTrerw i
tonight to be standing firm de--
unite tha administrations hope 1

oh.nra tiiiifr attitnda.
rr.- - ,.fn.. tn

budge was conceded but senate
leaders did not abandon their
feeUng that reaction from the... .till .wrr. Month
wta n ,tMw im. UoPamn Ttrm-- I

vailing wage amendment out of
bill.

Meanwhile, the deadlock con I

tinued, with democratic jauo?.
SSr ro-oofro-

m I

the dole to work relief would not
and could not be carried out with
the bill in its present form. The
measure rested quietly In the.....nri.tl!. rnmittPA
and there was no Indication that
it would be brought out again any
"mesoon, ,

atAwM wKa vntnil trlthAJ'O a;aVe w aaw wv-- s

speaking, both ears to the ground
in lu eiiui i. io iiuu uuv uuh men
ballots were received by the folks I

back home.
Several senators reported their I

mail as yet had shown no appre
ciable increase. Those on both
sides of the wage question who
had heard from constituents' said
their respective positions had
been upheld.

Fervent reiteration by Senator
Robinson, the majority leader.
that the president and those sup-norti- ne

him had "no Intention of
breaking down the private wage
scale" and a second prediction by

7m sundinVheTresident"
apparently had little- - effect on

tt

REVISING TEXTILE
I

WASHINGTON, , Feb. 25.-ii- P-

The NRA, facing a many-side- d at- -

.a.v nn it-- rnttnn tPTtiiA code, to--1
priTate investlga:

tl' whlch iMiders . believed
would lead to code revl8on t0

11 P088lble- -ssoisrK the Increasing
dissatisfaction of workers andF'ltr SKI

linonevJ11".?' . . ..r.A
Recover;.0 an? nauonai

PrenUss I

Coonley, division administrator.
to go tnorougmy, ana swuuy,
to the cotton, silk and wool
auons. - I

The opinion in Informed quar--
wr mv mo wimuiHw,
"tudjr was ordered-t- o forestall a
iwwuum scunn iu..uih .ii
the spring. Leaders of the Unl

oeiemBer

y 3UCy COliltlCS
JlSSeSSOrS Meet
To Tafc Policies

A meeting of the county as
sessors of Willamette valley
counties was held Monday 'morn
ing ln the circuit court room here.
This Is an annual meeting for the
purpose of adopting a uniform

ZiXStzZmatters.
Oscar Steelhammer, Marlon

count; ;.se..or7 ptesldei Other.
present - were: Ben F. Keener,
Lane county; C. L. Tailman and
Arthur von Lehe, Benton county;
W. L. Osborn, Yamhill county;

WaUIn8 n JvS,
Columbia county; Hart,

iTImuiln Mnnf TC7 r! TPmnlB.
Iton. Linn county; E. I
ciacxamas cuumj,

Iter; Washington county.

HnnkliOV llfimm&f1 VUiiiiio
To Salem Today

" C. C. Hockley. Oregon PWA en
alneer.-wli- l be in - Salem' this
morninir and confer with city of
ficials relative to the proposed
seware disoosal plant loan. Eev--

I eral council committee heads may
I be called in to discuss with him
s ritrr a
requirements ior inus

I loan conaiuona, um, w
ior V. E. Kuhn.

Six Known Dead, 22 Missing

After Excursion Boat in
Caribbean Wrecked

At Least 13 Die in Middle

West; Great Lake Area ;

is Trouble Center;

(By The Associated Press),
Six persons were drowned and

12 were listed missing Monday
night after a crowded excursion
boat capeised off the coast of SL
Lecla, in the Caribbean sea. Sev-ent- y

four survivors reached shore.
Reports reaching New Orleans

said two members of a fishing
party were drowned Sunday in' a
storm on Pass Hanchae and two
others were missing. The men
were residents of Hammond, La.
Two bodies were recoTered.

Ocean commerce in many parts
of the world was disrupted by a
eerere three-da- y storm, and ex
tensive property damage was re
ported. At least a dozen ships
were crippled by the gales and
mountainous seas. Others wire
lessed they feared trouble and
might need assistance. Several
ships were forced to send SOS sig
nals.

The storm-lashe- d Bay of Biscay
continued to be a danger spot. Be
sides the ships in difficulty, sev-
eral fishermen were reported
washed overboard from small ves-
sels.

Only meagre details of the ex
eurslon boat tragedy Sunday near
Castries, St. Lucia, were known

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 25.-P)-Sl- eet,

snow and hail drummed
out a dismal finale tonight to a
wild weather display that pound-
ed and tore from the Rockies to
the Mississippi and beyond.

At least 13 persons died, heavy
property damage was recorded
and stock and crops suffered
widely from devastating dust
storms and tornadoes followed by
a blinding blinard. s V,

The wheat belt profited from
the moisture of sleet, snow and
rain thw first precipitation Jn
some arid sections since last sum
mer's drought.

Otherwise, the storm, apparent
ly centered tonight In the Great
Lakes region with clearing weath--
er in prospect elsewhere, left lit
tle on the credit side immedi
ately recognizable as such.

iTber. were no available
mates of the widespread damage
wrought by hailstorms, twisting
winds and highway-chokin- g snow
balks it many states.

. In tho great tri-sta- te lead and
sine fields of Kansas, Oklahoma
and Missouri, and also near Wich-
ita, Kas., mounting reports of
losses pushed estimates of dam- -

- age in Sunday's tornado past the
. tuarter-mlllion-doll- ar mark.

Tornadoes also . struck in two
- sections of western ' Arkansas,

where nine persons were- - injured.
? Of those dead In. the siege of

storms, six died in and near Chi-
cago in traffic accidents.

WORKED

administration's offices
announced yesterday that . many
telegrams and letters commend
ing Governor Martin for his "out
spoken denunciation of: Ray Gill
and Morton Tompkins, purport
ing to represent the Oregon
State grange" had been received
over the weekend. The' letters
were said to have come from all

.parts of the state. The statement.
continued :- -

, "One writer pointed out that
political activity on matters not
directly relating to agriculture
was contrary to the spirit of the
grange.

"One prominent wheat man of
eastern Oregon wrote the. gover
nor as follow In referring to Mr.
GUI and Mr. Tompkins:

" 'These men do not represent
Oregon - agriculture, as is evi
denced by the fact that the East
ern Oregon J Wheat league, re
presenting more than 20,000,000
bushels of wheat production an
nually, the Oregon Wool Grow-
ers, the Oregon Cattle A Horse
Raisers, Oregon Dairymen and
Oregon Potato Growers have for
years past sponsored the county
unit plan for public scnoois in
Oregon."

Opposition by GUI and Tomp-

kins to the governor's county
school unit bill, which was de
feated fn the senate, caused Got
ernor Martin to express a. wish
last week that the two men were
tack on the farmr

Reviving Cherry
Fair Discussed

r The Salem CherrianJs' council of
nobles met at the chamber of com
merce last night i, to . discuss the
proposal to revive the former an-
nnal cherry fair here but reached

- no decision on the matter. It is
- understood, however, : that the

Attempt to Amend it Upon

Floor is Blocked After
Argument Begun

- Back to committee yesterday
went Senate Bill 86 the contro-
versial measure providing for
changes in the milk- control law

after its proponents in the
house sought to override the wish-
es of Chairman McClosky of the
foods and dairies committee of
the lower assembly who asked for
minor amendments to the bill af-
ter it came out for final pass-
age. , - K,'

Reference of the bill to com-
mittee carried by a slight major-
ity. The measure is expected to
be back on the table toda-t- ;

Representative Ross of Wash-
ington county began the debate
for the bill, citing the success of
the milk control act to date and
urging that the amendments
sought by milk producers be
granted.

Representative Scott, Umatilla,
(Turn to Page 3, Col. 5)

VETERAN PRINTER

HERE PASSES Oil

Nathan Darwin Elliott, 9,
printing house proprietor here.
died at the residence, 198 West
Miller street, early last night
He had been ill for the past year.

Mr. Elliott came to Salem from
Iowa more than 20 years ago and
established the printing firm
bearing his name. He was a
member of the Salem? Masonic
and Elks lodges.

Surviving are; the widow, Alice
W. Elliott: a daughter. Mrs. wax
ine E: Erickson of - Albany: a
foster daughter,' Margaret Tra- -

cey of Colorado; a brother,. An
son of Sparta, Mich.;
Mrs.. Betnice Smith of Portland;
and four grandchildren. r"

Funeral services will be held
from the Rigdon chapel at
p.m. Wednesday

Rose Festival
Dates are Set

PORTLAND, "Ore., Feb. 25-G- P)

--Dates for Portland's annual rose
festival were set for June 6,
and 8 today by the Portland Rose
Festival association.

In financing the colorful j pa
reant the finance-committe- e al
ready has $100 profits realized
from a recent professional toot
ball game it promotea. .

unucr mo """ I."";! v n,!the governor and W0
county judge. M well federaj v.

was said to have increased by a reiiex oja. be AiuMl as
"large amount" and there were
substantial increases at steel the
mills, foundries and woolen mills, and .nperrto. all oW-as- e. Pen

The activity in the steel and the alon funds and anemPloyaMe
thefor byindustries went up-- lief fund. ProvWed

1 . ..
deviation from such a set--

rr. -- rnmnt started When

wh ted TextUe workers have threat-dra- wn keeperrof the Burnside
bridge failed to signal the at,wlkont : ',,nliar ,to V--!

steamship Eureka that the east ?wfa np lwir7

- -- i hla tain a- -- .econdT'to
v.-V- o va- - i1Allawea.r':,""";: w be.

i..1Dv . .r,ilAd
HoeU casTiRllT.. 8ank nU free
tni-n- tn tie. the acore 30 to sw.,

Howell wn0 was high scorer
with 18 points, also was hero of
the overtime hatue. iwo mob--
mouth players and oneAshland

game with four fouls. .......
The teams play here again to -

morrow uiguu -

1 thi 4 per 5L
(Turn to Page 3, Col. S) .

Nippy Weather
Near End, Ram

Forecast Today
Prospects of a break today

. - . . . v.line nippy weamer wmca orwugui .
I froat to tie Salem vicinity over

the weekend were indicated in the 1

I weatner Bureau n;m " I

cast cloudiness with rain, For
Wednesday it predicted unsettled
wwinci.

The mercury stuck--al : a
oi . uegiew. ouuu,

.
.uu,

syesteraay xne minimum yes- -
1 uraay wm - I

Says Educator
ti M "dn-neratl- on. ratn-ucMer than a sense or connaent grasp

has, driven us to the ambitious
rentures ln national planning up-

highway aeparimem employes
have been spreading the "gospel"
o, communism during their leis--
ure ume, were mauo vj bhuiwi
Wallace Monday afternoon in the
course ct debate

iS'irS
and employes. The bill carried 20

A e with-sn.t- nr nickson absent.w m " WW - -
. "I could give you the names of

these men," Wallace averred, "but: A ..vuu.J Lne.P.r?!f?r . v - ,

itiferarrn?
which were teaching communist
fl0C,V. .! ....-- v.-

Wallace continued, "that the pur--
these organizations is to

-- r- 7T:" I
not an alarmist but I believe the j

n "r w- - "J""- -

""'T , I

v "1",rr . ' I

Wallace dec area, "uuu m . super--
.uveuu - . I

trict has taught subservience or

vv..w Imunicipal ofticials A n d school
teachers nave been swayed by the
ibcuiuKs vi I

Wallace charged that SO per
(Turn to Page 3, Col. ) -

Late Sfrorts
PORTLAND. Ore-- i Feb. ll.-U-Pl

--With a superb backhand a n d
timelv ace services. Bill Tllden
defeated Ellsworth Vines -- 4, --4,
as the professional tennis circus
visited Portland tonight.

George Lott scored an 11--9, OS
victory over Lester Stoefen who Is
suffering from Intestinal flu nd

of his time in pea.B"""rrtliinVh- -
doub?e7fo"r "ovVra 6-- 4. --ilutrf
LoU and Stoefen. ; I

Some 00 person, attended.
- 7T-- .r -

(ff)-T- he CorvalUs i?;n w;Sin
team moved Into leadership of
district seven with a 41 to 17 win
over University high or Eugene
aere lomgau r

TACOMA. Feb." 15.-W- ?) - Col- -
lege of Paget Sound easily de--
feated college oi lasno, J w .
In a PAciflc Nortbwest conference
basketball game nere tonignu u.
was the final comerence u ior
the Loggers. ' ; f ';f -

, m . -
VANCOUVER. BV CU Feb. 15.

1 a Tn" Vancouver Lions out- -
lasted the seatue eeanawas in a
bruising overtime game here to-
irht tn ttt iltat victory over
v. u..til.MUni WnArkcr lea--

gue leaders. The Lions went back
into second place u wittt me
Portland Buckaroos - -

I --tate in the next two years. Tne

P ld sage or
Itlon nroviding tor a...sUta. i

wel--
t -

fare commission by wis lesisi-tur- e;

If such a measure does not
pass, the . session will be asked ,

tfr designate the reiiet committee
as the administrators of the spe--

.11 - ...lnnll .Oil PmtllOT- -'

ables funds for the next 24

mi. vdmonds. representing theinl,.,,. Tnof administration, was
.. to unequivocawywtnmg say -

f" wm meet Wash--
totoii requirements. He aald he

,-- imnrpjiaed bv the Plan oe--
provided for a t

compact
anlxatiOIlf took care ef the

.state's share, in work reiiet ana
Bame mad4 proTl8,OIl. --nuntlftR. HeTfvw t n ntwuji aja luo xw- -

opl
(Turn to page 3, Col. 1)

W0MII11 SEVERELY

WD INCU
I . . . . . . . Jt .V.i Crossing SUte street wwwm
I cny library after having parked
1 her automobile, Mrs. May A. Hur

reporw
by city Police. ;

airs. nunc;i "Hurley, lost consciousness but re--
gained It a .JK
bruises, were notconsldered ser--

l.H-t- . told nollce. ac--- . i

Schools to Blame, Social
Three Kidnaped by) Bandit

Hamilton Tell Experience

draw of the span was not going
to open.

damage which waa paid by insur--

by the Hammond Lumber com-- j
tiaujr, owner oi me snip, lor re
payment to the insurer.

' Multnomah county contested Its
liability, but did not contest the
figure fixed for damages.

had Z.d bullet
Sf-f-

l-te

hat.
- "They took us to Denton,

where we had lunch. ThenJ1Z T nVlJl Zl
ate again, and the bandits stole. tu. m . tn

.'. - . . -- . .

t Miaa.ai"
- The vonths said Hamilton can- 1

Uoned them to --be careful nnd
not talk too much and to give us

.The boys returned home In the 1

car Hamilton had commandeer- -
ed.
" Hamilton's companion was be--

llavAl tn ha an e.T4nnv!rt lint
t. M.tm nnt

The endncted vontba eonld 'ot I

o!vi yfntlrtn film I

on which we have lately entered." ley, 201 Lee street, was
Blaming this on --the specialists injured by a Producers Mitt com-w- ho

have come out of their sep-- pany truck driven by Lowell Ma,
arate cells of axpertness and gone eolm Williams, 1449 South Wh-

at the building of broad . policies erty street, at t o'clock yesteraay

with an unprecedented abandon- ,-
afternoon. Williams PPJn"y

he said- -
i ' was not to blame, according

Breakdown
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Feb.1

25.-WV- -Dr. Glenn Frank, presl--

twa'".jj band a-cr-

lws

I tn external suDDort and on the
other a crisis In Internal policy

the schools. la its.aRJ?,J?. , J'
f hU support ot

BClsPwas tempered-- , by Ms
I warnlnc to 8.000 school superin
tendents and principals or tne ae--

I --nnerlntendence of
j th'e national education . assocla- -
I ttnm that ther must face a situa- -
J Uoli wnich "cannot be met by the
i mere reshuffung of cards oi cur--
i rIcttlulBUM.
I "Although It pains me as a
I --ehool man to admit It," be saia.
1 v eannot but believe that western
I dn-tlo- n' must share ' the ' blame
i tor tne nreaxaown oi
j social and economic organixa
I tion. j i ;

I - Th arboola. ha said." have pro- -
duced a "generation of - special--

i lsts." r
HltUng Indirectly at tha . new
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Hamilton, Texas

death house fugitive, was "plenty
sore tonight after tactics he
learned from the. late Clyde Bar-
row had taken I' him many miles
from the section.-Office- rs scoured
all day for the slippery bandit.

. Only slightly wounded in a
police ambush L near McKinney
last night, Hamilton and a com-
panion rested at a farm house,
commandeered an automobile,
kidnaped three youths and made
their way to - safety while .offi
cers searched near McKinney.

Tha three youths, Buster Mayes,
J. C. Lof Uee and J. C.- - Harlow,
wera released this afternoon a
--hnrt distance west of Fort
Worth, where Hamilton and Tils
companion stole another car , ana
went their way.

- Hamilton was plenty sore
about what happened at MCKin
ney," " said Mayes, joungest of
the three kidnaped youths. ,M0th -

. "As we put mis pianmns uuuw
a microscope, it becomes clear
that Its net result to date is no

plan as a
medTeSf ilvSgent and mutually

tx oAndecon--
omist. predicted i.Tun a

wiiwiitr to serriceablUty.
MerrUm, of the

namU Resources '- board, aaid

i enjoy today.ty wau ther

llams-wa- s anviag
hour, when .Mrs. Harle walked
into the side of me truck, her

..vfn-- --. rear view mirror .
The kidnaping method of : es--1

Mivin frf.c hni nimnitir siffi.l
cers wai used by Clyde Barrow... k..v .t.wiu .

-- mia mauj weaaa sa wvwv awv
1 Uttles ; last spring In Louisiana,

I or Barrow,

sWWaa '

erwise he was cordUl and treateifHamilton formerly was an ally
us nicely. HamUton bad a sgatproposition has not been dropped


